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T iT iTopicsTopics
1 Scuba deaths and1. Scuba deaths and 

their causes

2. Systems for evaluating
health of diver candidates

3. Systems for monitoring
health of divershealth of divers 
4. The task ahead of us
at this workshop 



Background:
Scuba deaths andScuba deaths and
their causes



• Annual death rate among insured DAN 
members 2000 – 2006 = 16 per 100 000members 2000 – 2006 = 16 per 100,000

• Confluent with previous estimates



How should we view that number?How should we view that number?

Any death is bad. We These numbers are small. y
should make every effort 
to identify and ameliorate 
contributory risks

Diving is a safe sport. No 
need to panic. 

contributory risks • ~ 13 per 100,000 joggers 
die annually from heart 
attacks whilst joggingattacks whilst jogging



Any death is bad. We These numbers are small. 
should make every effort 
to identify and ameliorate 
contributory risks

Diving is a safe sport. No 
need to panic. 

In fact, these perspectives are not

y

mutually exclusive: both views have 
merit

What are the contributory risks thatWhat are the contributory risks that 
can be modified?



Analysis of 947 open circuit recreational diver deaths 
1992 – 2003



Denoble et al.

Hierarchy ofHierarchy of 
causative events

• Trigger

• Disabling agent

• Disabling injury• Disabling injury

• Cause of death



Denoble et al 2008

A cardiac incident was 

Denoble et al. 2008 

the disabling injury
in 26% of cases

P i ti diPre-existing cardiac
disease and age
40 t l>40 were strongly
associated with 

di i id tcardiac incidents



A t f i d it i thAre our systems for assessing and monitoring the 
health of diver candidates and divers inadequate

in respect to detecting pre-existing cardiac diseasein respect to detecting pre-existing cardiac disease



How do we assess
health of recreational 
diver candidates?



Mitchell SJ, Bennett MH

‘Clearance to dive and
fitness for work’

2008







Is this where the problem lies?p
Is the widely used screening questionnaire system

inferior to a compulsory medical system?

• “Divers might lie on the questionnaire”
True but that could also apply to the– True, but that could also apply to the 
history given in an office consultation

Th i ti i ht d t t i t t• The examination might detect important 
problems that are missed by history

T b t h ft d thi h– True, but how often does this happen, 
especially in young candidates?



• Records of 2962 ‘traditional’ medicalRecords of 2962 traditional  medical 
evaluations examined

• 174 subjects had abnormalities on subjects ad ab o a t es o
examination

• No examination abnormality alone resulted in y
withholding of clearance to dive

• All problems that resulted in withholding of 
clearance were revealed by questionnaire



• Numbers difficult to interpret

• 7.7% of divers referred for evaluation on 
basis of questionnaire

• 2% had clearance withheld

1• 15 incidents involving divers assessed 
under new system – none related to 

d d di l blundetected medical problems



Medical consultations in occupational diving…





Occupational divingOccupational diving

• This requirement for compulsory 
medical evaluation and periodic healthmedical evaluation and periodic health 
surveillance is driven by health and 
safety in employment legislationsafety in employment legislation….

• But is a comprehensive annual medical 
ll ?really necessary?



New Zealand ‘5 yearly’ system

• Compulsory comprehensive medical 
evaluation on entry to industry
– Repeated only 5 yearly unless more 

frequent review indicated
– Centrally reviewed

• In intervening years, comprehensive 
questionnaire with central reviewq
– Positive responses to questionnaire trigger 

medical evaluation



• Audit of all NZ occupational diver records

• At time, 336 had completed the first 5 yearAt time, 336 had completed the first 5 year 
cycle of the new medical system
– Initial medical 4 questionnaires 2nd medicalInitial medical 4 questionnaires 2 medical

• 10 had assessment outcomes that 
temporarily or permanently affected theirtemporarily or permanently affected their 
careers



No critically important health problems were missed by 
the questionnairethe questionnaire

~336 x 4 = 1344 medical consultations were avoided



Is this where the problem lies?
I th id l d i ti i tIs the widely used screening questionnaire system

inferior to a compulsory medical system?

• The evidence available at this time does 
not suggest that questionnaire systems 
are inferior to compulsory medical exam 
systems in detecting important medical 
problems

• It remains “on the table” but in my opinionIt remains on the table  but in my opinion 
“across the board” compulsory medical 
examinations are not the answerexaminations are not the answer  



Can the screening questionnaire be improved?



Slide by Dr Pamela Douglas



How might it be modified?
• ? Everyone above a threshold age has a 

medical examination with a low thresholdmedical examination with a low threshold 
for investigations for CV disease

? A d di d fi iti f• ? A more demanding definition of 
appropriate functional capacity

Di i i ll t d di b t f– Diving is generally not demanding, but for 
short periods may require better capacity 
than walking at 5 mphthan walking at 5 mph

• ? More sensitive indicators of cardiac risk



Are we providing optimal advice to physicians 
who review divers based on their questionnairewho review divers based on their questionnaire 

responses?

C t ti d t ti• Current supporting documentation says:
– “Individuals older than 40 years are recommended to 

undergo risk assessment for coronary artery diseaseundergo risk assessment for coronary artery disease. 
Formal exercise testing may be needed to assess 
the risk.”

– “The suggested minimum criteria for stress testing is 
at least 13 Mets.”

I h 13 M i i ?• Is the 13 Met requirement appropriate?

• What “formal testing” is most appropriate g pp p
in the modern context?









How do we monitor health 
of recreational divers?of recreational divers?



We
d ’tdon’t

Not recreationalNot recreational
divers

Is thisIs this 
a crucial
issue? 



Is this where the problem lies?
• Even if questionnaire systems are adequate 

for assessment of diver candidates the factfor assessment of diver candidates, the fact 
remains that a recreational diver may 
complete one at a ‘young’ age and then divecomplete one at a young  age and then dive 
for decades without any further evaluation of 
health for divinghealth for diving

• Divers who are screened appropriately at 
entry to the sport may develop undetected 
cardiac disease over many years of 
participation



How might this situation be 
modified?modified?

• This is more troublesome
– We have no ‘control’ over behavior of 

certified divers unless they come forward for 
continuing education coursescontinuing education courses

• ? Can we incentivize health surveillance

• Failing that, should we (at least) be trying 
to educate divers about periodic reviewto educate divers about periodic review 
of their health status? 
– What triggers, and what “review” should weWhat triggers, and what review  should we 

recommend?



In this session we will hear from 3 experts at the 
leading edge of cardiology who may help us to 
answer some of the questions I have raised:

• Dr Fred Bove
– Perspectives on the relevance of CV 

diseases to diving

• Dr Paul Thompson
– Epidemiology of CV diseaseEpidemiology of CV disease

• Dr Pamela Douglas
S i t t i t ti d lt– Screening tests in asymptomatic adults

Tomorrow we will discuss a series of proposals  
for diver selection and surveillance based on 

these discussions, for example….



Diver candidate
completes qu No +s

Diver
training

Surveillance
completes qu. training

What questions?

What risk

What  surveillance?

Symptoms of
CV disease or
established

No symptoms / diagnoses
but risk factors

Wh t t ?

factors?

established 
diagnoses InvestigationWhat symptoms?

What diagnoses?
What 
investigations?

No diving Positive Negative

Referral for 
T t t / Successful treatment R l ti

Allow diving

Treatment /
evaluation

Successful treatment
No symptoms

Re-evaluation







Questions


